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rORRANCE, CALIF
Plumbing

NUF 3Et>!

Building Company

Estimates Cheerfully GivenNew
Reduced

Prices

AHOUSEIEXQUISITEINTILE Penberthy
and '

Anderson
1877 Canon St., off Cubrillo 

PHONE 81 -J

Good Lumber
for a 

Good Home
RESIDENCE

1023 Amapola Phone 181-J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 177 ,
50 and 60 

Watt Lamps

Carton of 6 for .. .$1.20
For Repairing
Work of Any

Kind
"More Light for Less Money"Good Roofs Haynes Lumber Co Torrance Electric Shop

1752 BORDER AVENUE 

Telephone Torrance 61
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Phone Torrajfc*' 54-R

W. L tfeeve
General Contractor 

2108 Grameroy

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN TALKING:

Now is the time to use Fertilizer! 
Lawn seed should be sowta now; Spray 
pumps and insecticide. Now. is the time

Plastering and 
Stucco

2306 Grameroy Ave. 
Frione Torrance 54-W

LOMITA 
NURSERY

2656 Redondo Boulevard

Plant Fruit Trees 
Now

Citrus, Avocado, Deciduous
Orange, Lemon 

Peaches, Apricot, Grape 
fruit, Walnut, Pluni, Fig

Industrial Housing Corp.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

1510 Cravens Ave. Torrance, Calif

W. Scott W. M. Wood

COTT
and

IWOOD
Tile Asbestone

Phone 73-W 1625 Cabrillo 
Torrance

Carpenter

Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loans

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. 0. Box 504

., See Us for '

GARDEN 
HOSE

. Ami

TOOLS
H will mean monoy *n your 

pocket

S. S. WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1517 Cabrillo Ave. 
Telephone 167-M

A LOT? 
A HOME?

The Real Estate Firms Whose 

"Ads" Appear on this page will 

help you.

Beautiful

TILES
Bring smiles of happiness 

to the housewife.

SEE

W. D. Lockhart
Drain ' Bo«rdi, Floon, Bath- 

' roorns, Etc. 
Call Lomita 33-W

1559 Oak St. Lomita

This 5 room stucco California, orchid. Orchid and black large 
hungalOw IH doubly attractive In I lies arv used In the floor, with u 
that It hits a wealth of beautiful border effect created by the mun- 
tllo work both Inside and out. and net- In which tho tiles arc laid. 
Is built to conserve every, foot of 'Water lilies on orchid tiles form 
space In the house. , the border around the top <jf the

Tfm entrance porch Is reeesstd tile on the Walls. The tile which 
fo more than halt Its width, and - l«,a mottled orchid is laid dlagon- 
wltfi the solid wall of stucco on the j ally till U reaches the row   just 
front. It gives' the impression of » ', above the bath tub. and from thero 
patio to one standing within. The j it Is laid straight. This gives a 
porch Is floored with red pattern ' novel and striking effect The wln- 
tjlc, which Is complimented by a j dows and doors are tiled In, the 
rt>of of red Holland tile. This Hol-^-liny quarters of tile forming tho, 
land tils differs somewhat from the ' caatogs.
ordinary type of tile used for roofs ', Lining the shower is a tile cf- 
In that U lays flat though civinc * j j«;t that stamp* the bath aa one 
raised effect. - [ of the moat modern being built Into

In th* living room, which is fin- the new houses. Vari -colored' till; 
ished with a combed tapestry finish : has been used, placed In a hit and 
and a corneriesc pond MtUns. Sa a : miss fashion, and the effect is like 
huge window that covert the ta-; that of an interesting patchwork 
tire front of the living room .VI quilt. ' 
large portion of this window .s fit- "*"   

glus, while there a a paneled:

Paperhanging, painting, 
tinting and decorating.

Lot Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOM KINS, Prop. 
1420 Marcellna Ave.

Torranoe, Calif. 
Phon. 71-R R

The kitchen Is another spot in
Id glass, while there rs a puncmi «>e house that Incites the envy of 
portion on. each side ami *.t tasM every woman who visits this home 

-- _ .  1 fi«w>n mottiMi tile i, used f0r th<From the outside, one notices G 
this tone window b} Inset, aid, wall 
Inset lined with a 

til

Colorful I which Is tinted to match the tile-

On each side of the window there 
IB just room for the built In brie-
a-bra
olcc:trli

nlchi 
nlly wli

each of which Is 
A real flreplap

IB In the middle of one a^le of the 
, and Is outlined and has a 

raised hearth of Aztcc tile. On 
each aide of this is a window, 
while alMivo is a built In arch made
for a plock. 

ire Is urcliecl opening . 
n which Is finished I fust

10 same manner as the living
i A Ions Kronen, door,- with tho
ch windows on cacli side opens I thre
tlic front porch.
the .linllwuy off, the dining 

i ure two linen closets, one a
und. Two bedrooms, flntshoi 

vory and containing it larg 
 t with built In shoe I'ucks am 
! ' « have cove ceilings. Con- I tw

snleu
1O1IKI 
>OUI'C

OUVl!

cqtll 
InlHl 
ng 
In O 

In

iron

Bathroom Beauty!
Is your bathroom up-to-date bright and attrac 

tive in the sanitary, modern manner? If costs but 
little to make it so.

Let us show you some of the new styles In white 
enameled fixtures. We'll be glad to suggest the best 
arrangement and give you an estimate of th* cost.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
•r I 0&6UR Drnn|f, L. PAKK6, Prop. 

141» M»n»llrt«, OppOfil* Postoffice Phqne W-W

.us In Its absence 
in the. ordinary typo oC floo 
und -woodworking. The base 

Is fliuih with, Urn plaster 
[(fonly the <iuurter round pro 
g. This is a new type 
i, und Is not only quite plo 

to flee, but easy to keep cl 
hat. It fs dusllcwH. I thfc 

ho ,ba*k bedroom "of tl 
tUdre ure two Htitx <>r built 

worn, one on each side of the | oupl 
w,'forming a type of dresHn 
bathroom IH a symphony In I 12.

mottled tile it 
and reaches.

used for the 
celling,

. .
talk paint, and do your interior decor 

ating. Many are doing their own work. 
•'fo make a garden you must have good 
tools. I pride myself on furnishing these 
at all fillies. Lawn hose is cheap, lOc 
the foot, for fully guaranteed %-inch 
hose. All new stocK. I am now signing 

Ymjrs for service.off.

1517 Cabrillo  Phone 167-M

\\Atlast ^
A finish 
^especially 
r for . 
[linoleum!

hand painted on 
runs around the drain 'board, 
9 particularly beautiful. There 
double sink, ^located beneath 
Itchcn window^ and convenient

itlon' has been built Into 
kitchen. - '»

Black tllo outlines the kitchen 
window, and.also lincw tho arch bc- 
woen the kitchen and tho break- 

 hich has a b)ock 'pa.t-

lino-bone
 that does 6 things!

:upboards for every purpose. A Now, for the firit time, you can modernize
arge refrigerator for Iceless rcfil- your linoleqm with » brush coating that

- '      -  "•- AIM the 6 thina* a scientifically correct

;d tile fiodi-, und ohyx tllo o 
walls for a height' of about 

3 feet. . 
job corner has a corner eup- 
-d, with glutted in doors ubovc, 
liver drawer, und doors below, 
re are two windows in the

doet the 6 thing* a scientifically correct 
I linoleum finish should do. 
Un-o'bone has been "created ju«t for lino 
leum It does all t hew 6 things;

(I) Prracrvo lh« linoleum'" origin
bcautv »nd (rcihncti. 

<2) Dct««wllhbon«-Hl<«h«rdnei.,we«
|lk< Iron, MV» money. 

O) Forms a prolecllve surface lint dl
ind grease cunnol pcnelr.lo. 

(4) Mikes Ihe surface cssy lo clean

nolosod service porch u 
cupboards lor storage.

this I telephone utiuid, built in milk co 
partment, reached from the outulu1 '
by the milk man and taken in f

inside, an Ironing board and
ipartrhont. The floor li 

i and buff small tiles.
unusual feature of the house 

at the Inside of the cooler am 
mpboards also have tile, mak 

>m easier to clean, and coolo 
: time. There are Da smul 

...r ..rd doors In the house where 
tho ordinary house has abou

IK th

Torrance Brick 
Company

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

"Everlantiug Materials'

. . . Listen
Do not contract your olootr! 

on) work until you have so«n 
"MACK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1607 C.brlllo AV«. 
Tel. 380 Nile Cull 72-

slabo
•<S) Gives • mellon—pot »hlny—lus

to the linoleum. 
(6) Easy to applyt quick lo dry

Apply Lin-o-hone to new or old linoleum 
Driei almost imtimtV Buy a can here to 
day and brush it on yourself or we will hav< 
it applied for you » new. quick, and men 
pensive service.
Ask us for booklet "The Cite of Linoleum 
It's free .

Paxmn's 
Hardware

1217 El Prado Phone 25

"From 

Tree

Consolidated 
Lumber Company

1820 213th St.

"Every Stick Guaranteed"
GET OUR ESTIMATES 
,THEY ARE ALWAYS

RIGHT
HOME LUMBER 

COMPANY
2541 Redondo Blvd. 

Tel. Umita 258

Awnings, Tents, Beach Umbrella! 

Phone' Hawthorne 83-W

"Planting Time"

Just Received

Flowering Plants
Snapdragon, PenUtemon, Stock, 
Uarktpur, God«tis, Pansy, For 
get-M»-Not, Foxglovo, Petunia, 

eta.

King's Nursery
2267 Carson St. 

Ph. 'SJ2-M

Shrub* and treat 
Citrus and daoiduous vfrultt

Down Buys

New 5-room stucco home, 
South Torrance. Call A 

"Office on Haw 
Blvd., near Wal

Tract
thorne
teria.

Financing
Is Our Business

Torrance Mutual 
Building

and
Loan Association

Cor. Sartori anO Marcelina

etter
uildings
uilt
y
est 
uilders

FOR SALE HOUSES
SMAUL DOWN PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS 

New 5-room house garage ....................... $3350.00
4-Room house and garage, lot 80x180 .... 3260.00
4-room house furnished, garage, lot 50x138 3900,00
5-room house, furnished, garuge, lot 45x120.... 4250.00
9-room house, furnished, garage, lot 60x127... 5500.00

Vacant lots and acreage, INDUSTRIAL

Torrance Investment Co.
1409 Sartori Ave. . Phone 176

THIS POUCT Ujrour 
only Anchor o! rfn*w 
«l«jTf>rot«etton.. . wh«n 
tornado, cyclone •§•

* " * tmeomt*.

L.B.Kelsey
1405 M*ro«llna Ave. 
't\tt**f«<4r<>urin<>« I*

Hill Furniture Company

SUBSTANTIALLY
LOWERED PRICES
ON HUNDREDS OF
NEW THINGS,
YOUR HOME NEEDS
MAKES OUR
GRAND OPENING SALE
DOUBLY INTERESTING.

FURNITURE
of ..... BEAUTY!

COMFORT!
QUALITY!

Cash If You Have It ... Credit If You, Want It

Hill Furniture Co.
CRA-POST BUILDING 

Opposite Gas Company


